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"touts JO mate tisee lu the public mnd, turnut h agains bIs favorie and mont ob- described as "ebase, bloody and brutal." The Numerous efforts have been made during wshe

Smatters whsica are the businessaof the Ege- noxions agent. member of the Imperial Cabinet wo has tad the past ten yeara t luduce the Frenci Ili

aiutive, and. of the Erecutive solely. In discussung the apppontment of Lord

"ahould like toknow has the Chie! tecretary Frrederick Cavendish as Chief Secretary fer meu ta doorlla rt. amefa sbasewho toe Canadausv iav, bu ttetilutse tates to cada

ever thought it right to consult auy Irish Ireland, it seems to have been .wholly for- Bigh HouarlalelMn. Chamberlain vis, as rtutu ti Canada, utvItfetf succase.naNon- par

à members upon hi lpoioy In Ireland." Rotten that for a long perlod ha was Mr anyone could se, neyer swallowed coarcon. dlreblacdof aucce laapatrnitc an- effert

The Scotoh ara beginning to see the hideous Gladastone' regular private socretary, and tiaI His paper, the Pall Mall Gazette, bas alwayu deaer-to be wondereta. TisFrauda ana- suce

abeurdity-o thousast elaving and starving, Whon Parliamentary Ilie remeved him frna
o that one may bes Laord and dresa l fine tsAi post he had always continued as a sort bau aonsisen rem gang e Gdi dsswe lait Canadate atter toemsolvIs,ant landg

linon avery day., Lord@, Dnkes and Earl, are of semim-scretary, and might .btherefore, "tissiforce la noermeti>," antiie s aev aieve tshe> obave tou hdse. It tti

atade by the Monaro, and nto keep np tisair bettréthn any man In the House of'Com- a pover lu theland. ow tha t the Whsigs ls more t>au. probdlè taid tse>'tiaI

grand state the cultivators of the soil must mons reflect Gladetona's viewsad atdvance othave beau dished we may hope to seo an ara remainedu* in donadas and avoted the conal

toUI, sweat and starve. Bobbie Bnrns wrote wisth a thorough seal the new polley undero
an imaginary conversation batween an Earl of Earl8pencer, 'who, as vlwel known, person- ilpese fndo eonilataio eianctise to provsamen oauthieeloer te htie inh- Inehar

.Broadalbane and the devil, Iu which ecurs ally posseuses more of the confidence and re- Islands, fer îLe Taries are aImnt Inciuetita ptsting of ihuinslvas tie>'bave la tie haurt

.9 tE'fi
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, ithé *euIt would be the same, or
ps better,. but' once the idea entered
minds that the neighboring: republia

Id ffrd them ample scope for their abili-
they heaume discontented with them-
s untilthey went thither. Bome o! thom
ned after awhile but the vast majority
ined and wili remain, and become ub-
d in the surrounding population and
k Englisb, and their sons will declaia
pride of the valor of their ancestor,
whipped England and Canada lu
and 1812. Their French names
be anglicized ; Le Marche will

me Walker, and Leblano will glide into
e. Now, aven were repatriation posai-
ould It beradvisable ? Those who have
d down and accumulatei property will
lu the States; but would It be In the
est of Canada ta bring back thoEo who
not, and if tbey were induced ta re-

ate themalves how long would they
in Canada? French-Canadians will go
New York, Chicago, Cincinnati and

large centres of industry as
ally as the Irish of the Old Couan-
gravitate towards London, Glasgow,
ingbam and Manchester, or as the
ans flock te Toulon and Marseilles. It
aw of trade and Commerce, that, where,
traordinary obstacles are thrown in the
mon do net bang so closely on te their
nality as ta prevent them seeking bighic
s. And besides Canada la not French ;
tate of 'Vermont, New 'ork, is as muchl
orne te French Canadians, as the
nce cf Ontario or Nova Scotia.

have nOv u the States
Churches schools and newspapers;

are ut home there and they wili never
n te the land of their ancestry. Yeu
t as wall expect the four or five millions
scendants et British Canadians-Irisb,
ash and Sectch-to roturn. Nevertbe-

the desire of our French Canadians fel-
itizens to sue their bretbren and them.
s under the sanme flsg, forming part of
sme State, l a aturai ane, and much te
mmended; It shows the generosity of the
cb heart. What should be doue
la to prevent the drain going on

er, for se surely as another period
depression visit u--and come it
-so sure wtill their be an excans from
la to the States af French Canadiansa
ritish as Wall. Why we have not even
nal pride to detain ther. The word
dian bas net yet become racy of the soil;
our faith lu l England and Ireland
cotiand, countries three thousand miles
and Archibald Forbes says we cry when

ritiah national antbm lu sung. Canada
d be as free from foreign domination as
States and as prosperous. It la broad
gh and bas resources enough, but atill i
ly a Province, and lard times bas ai-
a tendency ta lesen oUT population.,
lut us make Canada a country to beu
of, and thon let us talk of rapatria-

FA PALITY.
e late terrble news from unfortunate
nd fills the world with horror, but
a part of Its population does it

more grief than to the lsh
rome and abroad. The only people
really exult are those Implacable

ies of Ireland and ber cause, who sue In
murder a prospect that it will be the
s of throwing if back another hall cen.
who see a hope of martial law and
ccompanying horrora. No friends of
nd committed the murder, of that we
ositive, and we are alo positive that
gh the assistance of Irishmen the assas-
will be brought ta their dooam. If it
Forster or Clifford Lloyd who were

sinated the deed wonid h atrocious. but
explicable; but Lord Cavendish, wbo
as the harbinger of good news, a

enger of peace, the ma Who
te carry out the noew and

icent policy ! !I l inexpllcible.
heart of Ireland revolts ut the terrible
the voice of Ireland calls for justice on

murderers.
e excuse the English this time for their
or bloa and martial law, Lut we wait
patlonce for the re.actiun wbicb wîll

y corne.
eru are several hypothesos which may
dvancedi regardlng tbis meulancholy af-
but lu nene ef them do ve find room
e supposition thai the Laud League-
b means the I rish people--had any sharea
he murder. Thse finst question asked
ective a! himseîl wheon deputedi to boni

maurderer ls, " Wbo bas gainedi by thse
s?" anti ho gaverashbimself accord!ngly,.
,is whbau gained by tise assassination cf
ndishs andi Burkse? lu the irst place the

ard party, sud tise second place, tise
ervative party-tba ana financlally, the

polittcaiiy. Thse Conservatlve newa-
rs know ibis, as we sec by cable, sud
ell andi Davitt know It also, for
findi tise Standard talklng o! a
Minilstry, whsile Paruell tais ai retirlng

ilticai life, anti Davitt wishes ta Qed
ad not left Portlsand. Fer nov there lsu
ast a half-dacent excuse fer cooralon lnu
ileut ferms. Whou the nova was re-
di ln Amerlos fit WLs at once pronouncedi

he Irish that It was four Englishmen did
eed, but this merely shewed that they
id the disgrace removed from Ireland.
e, cf course, possible tisi the as-

ancy In Ireland, seeIng Choir power
rting, would make one desperate
t to recover it, and what .more
essful with that view than Ring.
a terrible odium upon unhappy Ire.
? That la one hypothesis. Another la
parties ln America, or England, where a
piracy la mor. oasilyrbatahed than lu
nd, knowlng that Mr. Barka was the
and,soul of that Dublin Castle which

was dellng Out such calamities on Ireland,
<etermined to assassinate him.. Burke,
the cable Informs us, was drivIng la
the Park, but -seing Lord Cave..
disi iwalking, allghted and joined
him. If the murderers, who are said to be
four i number, were dogging the footsteps of
Burke with a foll purpose it is net likely they
would be diverted by the presence of Lord
Caveudisb, whoi it s lhigly probable they did
net know. The weak point ln tis hypo.
thesis ls that if they were Irish sympathisers
they would understand the new policy had
been proclalmed, and that Burke's power for
misohief had been taken away, and tht, there.
fore, the murder was useless. They would
alko understand .the ftarful crime would ex-
cite more hatred againat thora in ihe breasts
of their countrymen than among any other
sections; ln fact, they 'would ielite that
every time they raised their daggers they were
about ta atrike at the heart of Irelaud as weil
as Barke's and Cavendilh's.

That It was a political crime lu clear from
the fact that the property of the unfortunate
gentlemen was found untouched on their
bodies, and after aIl political assassins would
hope for the sympathies of those in whose
behalf-as they supposed--they were about ta
immolate two enemies. But, could they k
hope for Irish sympathies after committing a
crime which might bring down upon the
country new and great oppression?

It is possible, et course, that it lu as the
English papers hope and say fi Is, but w
must wait before wu judge. But we repestit,
noue more regret thie outrage thani the Ilbsh
people. This regret bas beau expressed both in
Ireland and America, it bas been expressed
by the Land League and the National parîy
who hold etilt more extreme viaw, it bas
been expressed by ail, for asalde frim thair
batred of IL per se tbey recollect the aphorium
of O'Connel], "lthat crime gives strength to
the enemy."

In saying all this, and even if it be found
that Irishmen or Iriah-Americans did the
foul deed, it ls not necessary w2
should abase ourselves. The Irish
Secretary and Assistant Secretary were
two mortal men, and, divested or
its political signifcance, the crime la no
greater thau the snurder of two ordinary ln-
dividuals. When McLean attempted to mur-
der the Queen, Scotland did net go down on
its knees. It Iu suflicient for Irishmen if
they denounce the assassination and do their
best te bring the assassins te the gallows.

But it la fatality al the same.

TEBS ASSSSINATIONV. t
As we anticipated, the atroclons murder of

last Saturday in Phonix Park lu made the
means of forgin g more fetters for Ireland, and
thus the assassins have nat only sent twô
human beings unprepared to the Judgment
Seat, but have doue more ta wound a whole
nation, net onlysentimentally, but physically,
than ail the coeroloniats ln the Imperial
Parliament. Well might Parnell despair, well
might Davitt grow weary. The crime
was the work of fiends In human shape.
Ireland was In the right until last Saturday,
no motter what ber masters might say. Bie
beld bravely on the stralght and true pat,
never swervitng aside for a moment. Ont-
rages were perpetrated it I true, but they
were conldered as reprisals, and were car-
tainly condemned by the Irish people. Bl
the Phoenix Park tragedy bas aggard ber,
Ais a malter ai course vo do nct admit tia

Ireland la toblame for the crime. She b
protested against It with ber ieartin lhb
voice. What more can sbe do except dis-
cover the murderurs nd drug theml to jai
tice?

But we hav seean thet s ae bmpered and rit-

cumstanced are the men In power wiliing to
do justice that itwas aulyafter a shpreag
effort tisey braugbt tbamselves t osga-

their policy and remove Forster, who, by the
way, bus buddenly becomue a hro with te
English rabble. Then came the crime aI
the reaction, the Ministry succumbs ta aver-i
whelming popular prejudice, and Irelandi l

to bave more coerclon, more bayoel
rule. Surely it is fatality. But se
the revolting injustice of the thing AIl
Ireland must suffer because a secret societi
aver which it has ne contre!, cheoses to msP
dur two gentlemen lu the Phonix Park I h
le monstrous, but Lt la inevitable, becana
whn passIon ls ruseti justice sleps T
give un idesa o! thsis passIon and coseqed1

vant ai logic, it ls only necessary'ta rafer

the cablegramn, vich may:-" An Annle
visa scrutinizsd tire fotprints, anti disincd1
recognizedi tisa marks af s peculiar brt
toed boot commoanly vorn by irishs Aums
cans." Perhsaps tisane ls a factry upoech
dvatedi ta the turing ont of quasre-

bosfrIriai Anrncu.If ibis bu so as;
stock fo inahmerclaInas, ti

Nevertheiuss vu cant btrise ourselves,
boleve tisa prsnt passion anti preiS
vill continue. In times of great ecitemflI
thse clameur of the unreasoning rabble asce
tisa loudeat anti agitate tise air lu gra
volume ; alLer awhsile tise voice o! reason

badanti oynts take their usual coursea

Tories are werkig ppurpsa presnt efforn

Tories cannot mnake il live longer thanl ths

la call for I. England wante pace a's Ireland ; ashe cannt àiford te Bd

the high and mighty role cf s Prviden

where it ls altogether out of place. Te
ple ofIreland, the Irtsh lu England,8ScOtl
Canada, the United SMates solemnly deccu

the crime. Wby thon should martial Aif
proclaimed ? Come forth, Pastor of 0
Church, and answer.

Mr. Justin Mccarthy presided at the BP
meeting of the Irish Parlilsmentary prI
Lodon, on Tuesday. * Air. Bernard01
offered a motion thanking the Canadisa
liament for adopting the résolution Iufnl
autenomy for Ireland. Sir Joseph al
seconded the motio, and IL vas passed

'à
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